DZP SHOWCASE 2019

Saturday, 9th November | The Actors Centre Australia

CONCERT CHECKLIST





Check your child’s class arrival time on the TECH REHEARSAL SCHEDULE
Ensure your child’s consent form has been filled in online
Have your child arrive to the theatre in full costume, with hair and makeup done for their first dance
Print off your tickets or have them ready to show on your phone. Adult concession ticket holders also
need to show their concession cards at entry to the theatre (students/pensioners).

ALL STUDENTS NEED TO BRING:
 Healthy snacks
 Big water bottle
 Any required medication
 Students performing more than once will also need to bring any additional costumes
 Spare hair pins, hairbands, hairspray, brush and safety pins
 Makeup for touch ups before the show
NO NUT POLICY: We have a number of students with severe anaphylactic reactions to nuts. Please help us take
care of the kids and do not pack nuts or nut products for your child.
MEDICATIONS: If your child requires medication on the day, please advise our DZP team when signing in.

PRIMARY SCHOOL AGED CHILDREN ALSO NEED TO BRING:
 A4 Clipboard and blank paper
 Coloured pencils
 1-2 Quiet games to play backstage
PLEASE DO NOT BRING ELECTRONICS OR OTHER VALUABLES THAT YOU WOULD BE UPSET LOSING.

DROP OFF/PICK UP:
Actors Centre Australia (Access via the Italian Forum, Leichhardt)
Please note that students are required to stay backstage until the end of the show.
After the show, please stand behind the bollards and wait for your child’s class to be called.
All children under 12 MUST be signed out by a parent when being picked up.
To protect the safety of your child and others, please note that we are strictly not allowed to have parents
backstage, unless in case of a medical emergency.

HAIR & MAKEUP:
Please see next page…

HAIR & MAKEUP GUIDELINES
HIP HOP
GIRLS HAIR LONG
GIRLS HAIR SHORT
BOYS HAIR
GIRL MAKEUP (Optional for Juniors)
FOOTWEAR

Braided or plaited back neatly into a pony tail
Styled/pinned back off the face neatly
Cool spiked up/styled hair, off the face
Focus on the eyes and not the lips - no red lipstick
Sneakers or street shoes (ie. hi-tops, all stars)
Strictly no bare feet

JAZZ & MUSICAL THEATRE JAZZ
GIRLS HAIR LONG
GIRLS HAIR SHORT
BOYS HAIR
GIRL MAKEUP (Optional for Juniors)
FOOTWEAR

Braided or plaited back neatly into a pony tail
Styled/pinned back off the face neatly
Cool spiked up/styled hair, off the face
Vibrant makeup with pink or red lipstick
Jazz Shoes (preferred for safety)

*If you do not have jazz shoes, they can be bought quite inexpensively on ebay or other online sites.
However, we don’t want to cause you stress, so if it’s difficult for you to buy them, please have your
child wear bare feet for their performance.

CONTEMPORARY
GIRLS HAIR LONG
GIRLS HAIR SHORT
BOYS HAIR
GIRL MAKEUP (Optional for Juniors)
FOOTWEAR

Braided or plaited back neatly into half up/half down style
Styled/pinned back off the face neatly
Cool spiked up/styled hair, off the face
Natural eye makeup with soft lipstick or lip gloss
Foot thongs or bare feet (foot thongs preferred for safety)

